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REPORT 0F ST. MARYS costs for selling Peruna.Th warrant T H R E A S O N
REGINA. liquor without a license. Tt is alleged 1

that a number of people have been!
purchasing the Peruna and getting on!___

To the liev. Spiritual Director of: soute high old sprees with it. The
St. Marys l'om-en's Altar Society, cutsntcmpleit oit So mnany of the bes
and lady members: ! the matter of whether or not Peruna

With mach pleasure 1 submlit my ne- is intoxicating as 'the defeindant pleaded SU
port for the year 1904. During that. guiltY to the charge. The case cames u
time the sumi of ?I25o.00 has been: up h efore Police Magistrate Taylor.
realîzed. This lias been done by holti- Bearing in mind tthîs practical adms S T E Eing a St. Valentine's tea , a garden sion that Peruna does inebriate, it isf
party, a concert andi a baza-. amusing to pick up our daily papersi is because they aneMNonthly meetings have 1b>ea bel', t and find a large picture of a notedjwhnbu t.Twhich comaittees tj cdeani te dîurch divine or churcli worker who testifies.i vantage over other1and attend to bI la;nleyiug ýf' the to its exhilarrting effects u'p0f the I and usefulness, wAltar lînen, have been formed, as weîî system, and recQmmends it to al frilyt veybas cnlmittees to visit Ilie Sj,:k. %Juti, others afflicteti like they once were."
gooti work lias certaiuly' heenIt la this demoralizing, villainous T H RDplished. During the year it lias pj>as compound of alcohol andi herbs that sampE Troom DE-yed 'o to remove by death one of 'is fosted 'on innocent purchasers I naer uturefcaîl 
our worthy Vice-Presidents, jUjrs.'under allegeti recommendation, un eavs r f ria t fo
Kranier. Since ber death Mrs Acas-1 ningly empliasizeti by bogus pictures
ter bsas very creditably filleti the pos-I of auna andi testimonials that have
ition. To the llev. Father Kasper, been repudiatet. The persistent use Tilden, Giwho ias been Spiritual Director dur- madie of our Sisters of Charity as
ing my term of office, 1 wish to ten- decoys for the sale of this noxious I NPtier my sincerest gratitude. 1 have' compounti is a scandai and an out-
ever lounti himi ready to assist by rage-Catholie Columbian.
counsel or by bis presence, inl any arhCnetBCud Day and Niglit School. Indlviduai Ingooti cause, brouglit to bis notice; aarCnoteCrd
anti to bis indefatigable zeal anti un- wvith LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as.........
tiring patience we owe mucli of our they cnnot .,ech the seat of the dis- N ATI Csuccesa. With the new year will conte ease. Catarrh is a b>100( or constitu-new set of officers. To our future t1nldsae niiiodrt uei
Spiritual Jirector, to the incoming 1o ns aeitrairmde.hl'
officers and imembers J extend the Catarrh Cure is îakeî interuîîlly' an CAPTAL $25,000.00heartiest goodwill anti sincere Nwishes (ls irecCOR.oMAINeMARKET Sand ulucWus
for reaewed prosperity. The new1 surfaces. Hall's Catarrh tiure is CIOR. MAIN COURES RkeepigS. Wlh

and other informition call at office or write t
church to ha built, will mean that'not a quack medicine. Tt was pre- 'Phoue î9sý5Cstrenuous efforts muet be put f orth, to seribed liv one of the best phvsicians
raise money, to further the gooti work. ln this couintry for years and is a re-

Before closing my report T wish to gular prescription. Tt is eoniposed ofi
thank the members for the co-opera- the hesà fouies known, combinediwt
tion andi the hearty support 1 receivet i the best blooti purifiers, acting directly
without whieh no socicty ean flour- on the, inuc<nis surfaces.Te perfect K eep H i'j m~-ish. The maxiin rule of ail societies combination of the two ingredientea_______________
applies to ours "United we stand-dii- wlat produces sitcb wonderful resutsA
vitied we fal.- in curing Catarrh. Senti for, testinto f ee w. a y?

Again wishiag you one anti all un-! niais frcee.
bountied pro.Qperitv. F. J. (HL1NEX 't..props. Vou are able to keep the wolf away

M. McCUSKER. Toledo, froni the door now, anti probably
SOM I b )Yruggisî.., lrice 75c. will be as long as von live.

TIMEY POVEBS.Take Hall's Fanîily Puis for constipation And Then ?
A gooti insurance policy-the kintiEXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS. the Great West Life writes will guard

By Agnes Deans Cameron. Msgr. Fox, vicar-general of the duo- agaiît is visita to your fanîily
-A lie naileti in time saves aine. ieeo raopeceiasrint fe o r oe A JURY OF' G(ENTLEMEN-A ltti devl dvilth te wolea congregation of Young women candi-TeGetW s ieAsrnefmtsfo îertseat tl i rsfooi dvl dvlt tehl dates fot the Sodality of the Children Th -ra etLl suac anusfrtertseadsyei rsdump. ~~ ~~~~~~f Mary recently, andi in the course ofHa Ofie seduothmrt forparte wh . lwith dynamite is soon l0 reak .re bcgrl g it ompany ~a fie asduo h eiso upate. isrears aredth grl a&istWNNIPEG. MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIING-Te oby athe tos wo iepfaslîionable dressing. 

i long ago. They decided, as al îîust,-ThWhbbmncesare hof lptlîat 
in is perfect iin every particular.themselves. 1timn r ressing more anti more They continue to favor us with tlîeir-An honest lawyer is the scarcest ex travagaatly each year," said lie, ~~. orders because we have reduceti tailoring

work of God. "an.d the coat of dressing deters young to ami art anti can give not only correct-A bird on the plate is "or-th tlree men irom marrying. The mincis of too JAIN(JRRY lAND PBRUIIRY fit and the best workuîanship, but also
manyof or Yung omenarefilld ýthe beat value.on your bonnet. mn foryugwmnaeflei MAIL eRDER SAlLE.

-An archier is known by his game, :',ý .mo uuab l'msWae
not by his arrows. laone of the many causes that hav
--God help the man who ean't help made marriage unfashionable these
himuell these tiays, as
-Those who sit la play bouses ' The poor Young man's heart dropa
should not throw vegetables. down to bis shoea wlen he realizes the
-Our relatives we inherit, but our cost of the thinge girls wear in order
frientis we find ourselves. to be styliali. Haîf the things have no
-The cow with the short temper apparent use. You see women tiress-
shoul'nt have long borna. ed in furs, but not for warmth. You
-It isn't the long spear, 1sut the woulti think that the furs shoulti cov-
steatiiest that impales the but salmon. er the lungs. Not at ail. These gar-

-Misry lvescompny; ratinalmente rest on the shoulders, fIy open-ielvscompany; bhneratr ntioery. n front and the nest go flopping ini the-"mAnycustom more hr fet isla theair.
breAcus tanrehnoe in the obevne- 'Look at that hat! ' the pour
mother's Patchi on her boy's trousers. Youing man says. How lalucla diti it
-Men and Women. cot ?' Goti help the preseut-tiay

___________Youag woman and lier style. A Sad
feature of the present day is that we

A VILE SUBSTITUTE FOIR have no more little girls. They are
WHISKEY. al Young womert. The little girls have

the Aame ideas about tiress-yes, and

Pertinent to the observations matie 6u thbos-ha tei olr
in these columna fromn time ta time sisters have. The worl today neetis
regartiing the debasing character of more women of the model of the BIes-

the so-alled **.di.nt.rnv nnw» .. 1sedVri .

~'Peruna," ie thç following from theý
Northwest Review;

"The Peruîîa faker is still at work
displaying a picture of a nun sup-i
poseti to belong to an uninameti insti-
tulion in the United States. Thene is
no such nun. The fraud lias been ex-
poseti over andi over again. When final
thie pasty-visaged bogue nun appear-
eti in a Winnipeg paper, one of the
jutiges of the supreme court said to a
Catlolic: "I see your Sisters are
qualifyîng for the Golti Cure." "How
so?" aketi the Catholic frienti. "O be-
cause they are taking Peruna, which
is hlaI alcohol." This percentage may
be a slight exaggeration but it is
quite certain that the i'toxicating
element in Peruna is wlat inaures its
vogue. Taking Peruna is a respectable
excuse for tippling.

Supplementing the foregoing testi-1
inony of the dehauohing effecta of
Peruna, is this account of a court
proceeding taken from the Greenville,j
Ill., Sun of January 12, 1905:

"A very unusual case came up mi
the city court Tucstiny, when one of
our niercliants was flned $20,00 antid

WHY TRIS DIFFERENCE?

From the Crown.
If the temperature of the churcli be a

little low people will raise a big fusa.
Yet manj of those same people will
sit in the open air, with practically
no protection, for hours, in a chil)
November day, watching a game of
foot hall, or freeze their toes in a
cold rink, taking in a hockey match,
anti think nothing of it--nay, psy a
tiollar or two for the privilege.

Pools Use Washes and Bnuffs
Thinking, perhaps, they will cure ca-

tarrh,-but no one ever heard of a gen-
uine cure following such senseless treat-
ments. There is juat one prom t anti
thorough cure for Catarrh, ant ta
fragrant, healing Cîtarrhozone whieh
goes iglit to the root of the trouble.
It tiestroys the germa, heals the in
flaneti membranes anti cures any case,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. ',I experimenteti for vrars with
Catarrh remedies but founti Catarrho-
zone the moat national anti satisfactory
witea W. J. McEnchern -of MWatervilli~.
" It cureti me for al timne."'For a sure
cure, use oaly Catarrhozonc. Coua-
plete outflt, $1.00; trial size 25e.
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RI2DUCTIONS

Write for our special Jaziutry
and February Catalogue. Now
ready.

We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are not
satisfactory.

mail Order Department
WINNIPEG.

.SufferedForANumiberI
of Vears Prom

IDyspepsia.
i That is what Mrs. Mary Park@,ICooper, Ont., ays, and there arem
thousands of others who can «ay

the same thing. ,

j BURDOCK BLOOU BITTERS
cured ber, and will cure any-aIone and everyone tronbled withIDyapepuia. Mrs. Parka write.s
follows:-

"I mnff*red for a number or yeasuIfrom Dyupepataand tried many rente.dia bai withot nyrele* nioIhedvo f a frlii à i CIrt l ona
BrokBlood Bitters. After uaIno

one baille I waa pleased 1<> fd ihai 1Rwua relieved of the dreadfulian
mnffured. iive ail prais.JoBBB.o
the bOneffi have recelvad and I ho"eRUai Eerera frcnm Dynppla &wMtitr
ihis wonderful iremedT. If the.doi
amn sure. thhy wlhav" lb . à

R« TT. MILEURN Co., LnUIxt»,
BToronto, Ot

GET YOTJR RUBBEIL STAMPS
at the Northwest Revîew, 219
McDermo't Ave.

iC. L. Meyers & Co.
1 Men's Tailorlng - Ladies' Tailoring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp, V.M.C.A.

AGENTS G000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can b oSecuîod

(Whole or spa re tme)
Xv AN (Male or femnalle)

English emlo audn onbecaena
Manuactuer fic b faestet agents.ManuactrerTheNew Diamond Gold Pen

l'Olt THE superior tr the best GoId Nibe
cos t ONE TENTH onlY. Points

New iamond finjsbdl aife a mh
Advantages of the New Dia-Pn mond Pen:-Bcautiful touch-Gold Pen glideaotl vrhepe-

proves ing e-î abe- non
rod ible - ane i iil-

Everwhie logerthan grosses of steel nibs
Every man, womnan. or child should use the New

Diaznond Pen.

Ta start St once *end 4o cents stamps will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of the
worla with particulars of the -best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SpxCuiÂLREPRICSENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct front head-
quartera. Expene advanced; position
permanent. We finrnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farni stock and fair edaca-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a nionth
with advancenient; steady' employment ;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are beiug estab-
lishied in each Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE VLtTERIN-
A RY SCIENCx AssocIATION, London, Can.

WANTED.--A Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and helui)the doorkeeper
of St. iniface College; must be weil
recommended ; could easily leara
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

WHY
,t dealers seli and so many users buy

JENIR
.L RANGES
., easy to seil, and please the user
ie Souvenir bas many po~ints of ad-
r lnes of Steel Ranges in appearance
vhich commend themselves very
uyer of a steel range.

-You needi this line to addi tone ta your
ou are thinking of buying Ranges in the
oui' show roomns and see them for.your-
Catalogue.

urney & Co. Ltd..
2ECs

MANITOBA

INNIPEG ( L '
and, Typewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue
to OS ULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.
Corner Main and Market Streets,

'i.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest-
Review. To send ini local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre--
sent the paper in their locality. Libers)
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five nhonths of yourý
spare tiine, andi place you in a position to
secure a business of from $î ,2oo upwards.
iearly. ýDiplonia granteti and gooti posi-tin baineti for successful students.

Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THn ONTARIO VETERINARY
CORRESPONDENCIZ SCHOOI, London,
Ontario, Canada,

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review" by menti'oning its name when they cali upon the advertisers

1

MANITOBA


